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the premises on the same terms and that letters patent should accordingly
be made in favour of his nominees, vi/.. Koger Venables, parson of the
church of Rowesthorn and Henryde Bavenescroft,both since deceased;
which letters issuedaccordingly, upon certain security, under date26May,
(> HenryV,the lands beingdescribedas those of Thomas de Fouleshurst,
son and heir of Thomas Kouleshurst of Kthelaston in the counties of

Chester, Salopand Hereford,which were in the kind's hands by reason

of his death and of the minority of John his son and heir ; for which the
kingwas to ho paid 500 marks, to wit, 200 in hand and 100 each at

(he Midsummer,Martinmas and Master following: the kin,L»,in consideration

of (he said T>00marks havingbeen paid by(he said Yenables and

others, and (hat the same William Troutehek has paid another 500 marks

to Ralph (Vumwell, 4chivaler,'

treasurer
ol' l\ngland, for the kind's use

in his present necessity, and will pay 1000 more at terms to be agreed
on with the said treasurer, hyadvice of the council, releases to the said
William Troutehek and to Robert Doken feld, one of the mainpernors of

the said Roger Ycnahlcs and Henryde Ixavenescroft,Peter de Legli,son
and heir of Peter de Ijcgh, knight,another such mainpernor, to John de
Pavenport,kinsman and heir of Robert de Pavenport of Cheshire, the
(bird such mainpcrnor, to the executors and terre- tenants of the said

Roger de \ enables, to Hugh de Ravenescroft, son. heir. t*\ectitoi" and

(cnv^tenant of the said Henryde Ixavenescroft and to William Estfeld,
citizen and alderman of London and John Scot, clerk, executors of

John Wodehous dint* Wodhous,esquire, all issues, profits, rents and farms
received from the said lands since the death of the said Thomas Fouleshurst
or for ihe marriage of Thomas son of Thomas son of Thomas de .Fouleshurst

or for the marriage of the before mentioned John, son and heir of

Ihe said Thomas son of Thomas de Fouleshurst ; also any entries or

intrusions done hythe said William Troutebek, Roger Yenables,Henry
de Ravenescroft,John Wodhous and John Sununge, their farmers,mainpernors

or servants in the said lands or in those which Katharine, late
the wife of Robert Parys, had in dower of the heritage of the said John
son of Thomas ; also the said 500 marks which were payable bythe said

Roger Ycnahlcs and Henryde Ravenscroft, and all trespasses and offences

done in the premises up to the present day. l\v p.s.

Feb. 22. (Irani to Williamde la Pole, earl of Suffolk, the king's kinsman, and
Wiv;i,minsi«'v. (o William IMielip. kind's knight, in survivorship, of the ollices of

constable of \\'alingford and sleward of the honours of Walingford and

St. Yalrryand of (he four hundreds and a half of Chilterne, to hold
themsrUcs or by deputy, \\itb UV. a year for their wages and fees bythe

hands of the king's receiver there and 10/. for their lieutenant,in the
same manner as the premises were latelygranted them. Byp.s.

May81. (Irani, duringpleasure, to William Hcauchamp,king's knight,of the
Sheen ol'lice of chamberlain of Norih Wales,to hold himself or bydeputyfrom

Manor. 2 April last, with fees of l!0/. a year and all other accustomed profits,
and with the privilege of rendering his account at either of the exchequers

of Caernarvon or Meaumarvs or anywhere else be pleases ; notwithstanding

(hat he has •!()/. a. year, duringpleasure, at the Receipt of the
M\che(|uer of Westminster : in lieu of a grant thereof dated "2 April last,
surrendered a.s invalid becauseit did not mention bis previous gifts from
the king. Hyp.s.

\'di'<tti'<l/>rr<n(.sro///«'nn'.s<' /Woir.

Ma,y,'M. The grant referred to in the lust entry, in the same terms except that
(Sheen he is to account for all his receipts to the. kingas is seemly for hi in to do.
Manor. Byp.s.


